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Abstract:  We developed a laboratory experiment to simulate a seismic refraction survey for educational 
purposes. The experiment is tabletop scaled experiment using the soft hydrogel as an analogue material of a 
layered crust. So, we can conduct the experiment in a laboratory or a classroom. The softness and the 
transparency of the gel material enable us to observe the wave propagation with our naked eyes, using the 
photoelastic technique. By analyzing the waveforms obtained by the image analysis of the movie of the 
experiment, one can estimate the velocities and the structure of the gel specimen in the same way as an 
actual seismic survey. We report details of the practical course and the public outreach activities using the 
experiment and the effectiveness of them. 
 
























Fig. 1  Setup of the laboratory seismic survey 
experiment . A: Plane light source, B, D : Polarizer, C: 
gel specimen (simulating the layered crust), E: Camera, 


































接続した PC で行う．ゲル試料のサイズは，幅約 350mm，












Fig. 2 	 A snapshot of propagating seismic waves in the  
horizontal two-layered structure. Wave fronts of direct and 
refracted wave are visible. 
 
Fig. 3 An example of waveforms obtained from the 
experiment movie as the time series of luminance at each 
pixel near the top surface of the specimen.. Solid lines and 
broken line indicate the arrival time of the direct wave and 





































Fig. 4 Results of questionnaire surveys before and after the 
practice course using the laboratory seismic experiment. The 
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年月	 対象	 備考	 
2013/7	 横浜高等学校	 
科学技術振興機構サイエンスパートナーシッププログラム
事業として実施(Blue Earth, 2013)	 
2013/9	 地質学会	 海洋研究開発機構展示ブースにて VTR 紹介	 
2013/10	 一般	 海洋研究開発機構横浜研究所一般公開にて実演	 
2013/10	 日本地震学会	 海洋研究開発機構展示ブースにて実演	 




2014/9	 名古屋大学減災館関係職員	 実験教材の紹介。2015 年１月より減災館にて常設展示開始。	 
2014/10	 八戸北高等学校	 VTR 利用での実験紹介	 
2014/12	 深谷第一高等学校	 学校の教育行事の一環として実施	 
2015/2	 東京学芸大附属高等学校	 学校の教育行事の一環として実施	 
Table. 1  List of the practical courses and the public outreach activities conducted by our group. 
